
Lent Madness Lent Madness 

Thanksgiving for the SaintsThanksgiving for the Saints

O God, the King of saints,O God, the King of saints, we praise and we praise and 
glorify your holy Name for all your servants who glorify your holy Name for all your servants who 
have finished their course in your faith and fear: have finished their course in your faith and fear: 
for the blessed Virgin Mary; for the holy for the blessed Virgin Mary; for the holy 
patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs; and patriarchs, prophets, apostles, and martyrs; and 
for all your other righteous servants, known to for all your other righteous servants, known to 
us and unknown; and we pray that, encouraged us and unknown; and we pray that, encouraged 
by their examples, aided by their prayers, and by their examples, aided by their prayers, and 
strengthened by their fellowship, we also may strengthened by their fellowship, we also may 
be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in 
light; through the merits of your Son Jesus light; through the merits of your Son Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Christ our Lord. AmenAmen..



�� For all For all WHATWHAT Saints?Saints?

�� WhatWhat is a Saint?is a Saint?

�� WhoWho is a Saint?is a Saint?

2013 Winner of the Golden Halo
Francis Perkins



Lent MadnessLent Madness

What is it?What is it?



Lent MadnessLent Madness

How to BeginHow to Begin



Lent MadnessLent Madness

WhoWho’’s behind it?s behind it?

The Supreme Executive The Supreme Executive 

CommitteeCommittee

�� The Rev. Tim Schenck The Rev. Tim Schenck 

(Founder)(Founder)

�� The Rev. Scott GunnThe Rev. Scott Gunn

(Executive Director of (Executive Director of 

Forward Movement, Forward Movement, 

believe it or not!)believe it or not!)

�� With a team of With a team of Celebrity Celebrity 

Guest BloggersGuest Bloggers……
Tim and Scott discussing the relative 
merits and saintliness of Basil the Great 
vs. Christina the Astonishing



Lent MadnessLent Madness

Celebrity Guest Bloggers?Celebrity Guest Bloggers?

CanCan’’t tell the Saintst tell the Saints——or or 

the Celebrity Guest the Celebrity Guest 

Bloggers without a Bloggers without a 

Scorecard!Scorecard!

Check the back of the Check the back of the 

book for bios and a book for bios and a 

Lent Madness Lent Madness 

glossary of termsglossary of terms



Lent MadnessLent Madness

Buy the MugBuy the Mug……and More!and More!

Do you love coffee as much Do you love coffee as much 

as Scott and Tim? as Scott and Tim? 

Probably not, but if you love Probably not, but if you love 

it even a little, you are it even a little, you are 

going to want your own going to want your own 

Lent Madness mug. Lent Madness mug. 

Rumor has it these mugs Rumor has it these mugs 

also work for tea. also work for tea. 

Available on the LM site, Available on the LM site, 

in the in the LentoriumLentorium..
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……and thereand there’’s a Bracket!s a Bracket!

This yearThis year’’s heavyweights include Thomas Merton, Catherine of Siena, s heavyweights include Thomas Merton, Catherine of Siena, 
J.S. Bach, David of Wales, John Wesley, Harriet Beecher Stowe, J.S. Bach, David of Wales, John Wesley, Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
and Joseph of and Joseph of ArimathaeaArimathaea..
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Previous Winners?Previous Winners?

2010 Winner of the Golden Halo
George Herbert

2011 Winner of the Golden Halo
C.S. Lewis
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Previous Winners?Previous Winners?

2012 Winner of the Golden Halo
Mary Magdalene

2013 Winner of the Golden Halo
Francis Perkins
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Brackets Everywhere Brackets Everywhere 

2013 Winner of the Golden Halo
Frances Perkins

With Celebrity Guest Blogger

Heidi Shott
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What do you get when What do you get when 
you combine a love of you combine a love of 
sports with a love of sports with a love of 
saints? Lent Madness, of saints? Lent Madness, of 
course. The worldcourse. The world’’s most s most 
popular Lenten devotion popular Lenten devotion 
returns for its fifth year of returns for its fifth year of 
teaching people about teaching people about 
saints in its inimitable, saints in its inimitable, 
occasionally irreverent, occasionally irreverent, 
way. way. 



Lent MadnessLent Madness

Join the fun and pick a winner!Join the fun and pick a winner!

�� In 2013 over 100,000 people took part in Lent In 2013 over 100,000 people took part in Lent 
Madness. Madness. ““Those numbers might be standard for Those numbers might be standard for 
a sporting event, but ita sporting event, but it’’s virtually unprecedented s virtually unprecedented 
for a Lenten activity.for a Lenten activity.”” Says Supreme Executive Says Supreme Executive 
Committee member the Rev. Scott Gunn. Committee member the Rev. Scott Gunn. ““The The 
high visibility and enthusiastic participation in high visibility and enthusiastic participation in 
Lent Madness tells us that thereLent Madness tells us that there’’s a hunger for a s a hunger for a 
lightlight--hearted, fun way to engage the Gospel.hearted, fun way to engage the Gospel.””


